It has been shown recently that longterm but not short term heavy drinking of alcohol frequently results in increased serum activities of pancreatic enzymes suggesting subclinical pancreatic injury. Serum pancreatitis associated protein (PAP) is a novel protein, whose synthesis in the acinar cells and release into serum is specifically induced by acute pancreatic damage. This study was performed to further characterise the alcohol induced subclinical pancreatic injury by using serum PAP measurements. Three groups were studied: (1) control group (n=25), (2) 
Pancreatitis associated protein (PAP) is a recently discovered pancreatic exocrinic secretory protein that is not secreted in detectable concentrations in pancreatic juice in normal conditions but whose expression is strongly induced in experimental acute pancreatitis.'
The induction of PAP synthesis in the pancreas has always been seen during acute pancreatitis with all models of experimental pancreatitis studied so far.' Also, PAP has an ability to induce bacterial aggregation in vitro.2 PAP can thus perhaps be characterised as a pancreatic 'acute phase protein', being probably not so important in the pathogenesis of acute pancreatitis, but perhaps representing endogenous defence mechanisms.2 Although PAP is secreted in zymogen granules from the acinar cells into the pancreatic juice, PAP also leaks from the pancreas into serum in acute pancreatitis,l 2 as other secretory proteins do. Increased serum PAP concentrations are detected in experimental pancreatitis and clinical acute pancreatitis whereas PAP is scarcely detectable in the serum of healthy subjects.3 Furthermore, the serum PAP concentrations correlate well with the clinical severity of acute pancreatitis.4 It is not known, however, if clinical pancreatitis is required before PAP increases in serum, or if subclinical pancreas irritation also results in increased serum PAP concentrations. Recently, we have shown that longterm5 but not short term6 drinking of alcohol frequently results in increased serum activities of pancreatic enzymes suggesting subclinical pancreatic injury. This study was designed to find out if short term and longterm heavy drinking induce increased concentrations of PAP in serum.
Methods

CONTROL GROUP
Serum samples were collected from 25 healthy adult volunteers (age 22-26 years) after a six hour fast and stored at -70°C for later assay of PAP to create a local reference material for the study (group A). These healthy adults had not had any alcohol for at least a week. Their previous alcohol consumption had been minimal. They were not aware of any diseases and they were not taking any drugs.
SHORT TERM DRINKING GROUP
The short term drinking group (group B) consisted of 20 healthy adult volunteers (10 men and 10 women). The age varied between 22 and 26 years (median 24). They had no current physical problems and they had never suffered from abdominal complaints. All 20 subjects in this group drank during a four hour period 2.0 g of ethanol per kg ofbody weight as 10% solution in berry juice. Venous blood samples were taken both before and 6, 18, 30, and 56 hours after starting to drink. There was a six hour fast before the blood samples were taken. The peak blood ethanol concentration was 0.16% at six hours. Blood white cell count was measured immediately, and serum was separated by centrifugation and stored at -70°C for later assays.
LONGTERM DRINKING GROUP
The longterm drinking group (group C) consisted of 32 adults, who were admitted to a detoxication unit for a seven day period, to overcome the withdrawal period after heavy and longterm drinking. The treatment consisted of psychotherapy and benzodiazepine treatment in 26 patients and psychotherapy without drugs in six patients. Twenty five were men and seven women. The median age was 41 years (range 26-68). None of the 32 patients currently had any abdominal symptoms, or other physical problems. None of the patients were diabetic, none had diarrhoea, and none had suffered from regular abdominal pains. None had any alcohol during this treatment period.
Four patients in group C had a history of previous acute episode of pancreatitis. These patients had been fully recovered without complications for a minimum of three months before the study. Each patient had abdominal ultrasonography. Four patients had pancreatic calcifications, one had a pancreatic pseudocyst, and two had both calcifications and a pseudocyst. Thus the patients could recall their alcohol consumption. The daily consumption during the two months varied between 120 and 500 g (median 260 g). Venous blood samples were taken after a six hour fast on the day of admission (day 1) and on day 2, 4, and 7. White cell count was measured immediately, and serum was separated by centrifugation and stored at -70°C for later assays. Serum pancreatic isoamylase (p-amylase) activity, lipase activity, C reactive protein (CRP) concentration, and PAP concentration were determined from each serum sample. P-amylase activity was determined on a Hitachi 704 autoanalyser (Hitachi Co, Japan) with a commercial kit (cat no 979759, Boehringer, Germany). Serum lipase activity was determined on a Kodak Ektachem 700 autoanalyser (Kodak Co, NY). Blood total white cell count was measured on a Coulter S Plus IV counter (Coulter Electronics, Hileah, USA). Serum C reactive protein concentration was determined on a Hitachi 704 autoanalyser (Hitachi Co, Japan). Serum PAP concentration was determined by a competitive enzyme linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA), using a nonspecific rabbit antiserum to human PAP.78
Values are given to each group as the geometric mean of the individual data (95% confidence intervals (CI)). Analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to calculate the statistical significance of the differences between groups, after logarithmic transformation when comparing skewly distributed populations. Linear regression analysis was used to calculate correlations. The study protocols were approved by the ethical committee of Tampere University Hospital.
Results
In the control group (group A) the serum PAP concentration was 8 (5 to 12) ,ug/l. In the short term drinking group (group B) the serum PAP remained low, although a statistically significant increase from the baseline value was seen at 56 hours (Table I) . Serum CRP concentration, p-amylase activity, and lipase activity did not increase when compared with the baseline value, or with the control group (Table I) . By contrast, lipase activity showed a small but statistically significant decrease at 56 hours (Table I ).
In the longterm drinking group (group C) serum PAP concentrations were about 10-fold higher than in the control group (group A) or in the short term drinking group (group B) (Table II) . All 32 longterm heavy drinkers had a peak serum PAP concentration over 20 jig/l, and 15 of 32 (47°/O) had a peak serum PAP concentration over 100 ,ug/l.
In group C the serum PAP concentration was increased both in the nine patients with previous pancreatitis and the 23 patients without evidence of previous pancreatitis. The patients with previous pancreatitis had an increase in PAP concentrations greater than the other patients (Table III) . The patients with ultrasonographic liver changes did not differ from the remaining patients with regard to serum PAP concentrations. In group C the serum PAP concentration did not correlate either with the ethanol consumption during the preceding two months or with the ethanol consumption during the preceding week.
In group C the increased serum PAP concentration did not correlate with the serum CRP concentration that remained at the control value.
In group C the serum p-amylase and lipase activities significantly increased (Table II) In acute experimental pancreatitis, protein composition of the exocrine secretion changes considerably. The secretion of many proteins, including enzymes and proenzymes, is strongly reduced,15 whereas a few proteins are secreted in higher amounts.2 15 16 The most dramatic increase was reported for the secretion of a lectin related protein called PAP.15 The increased PAP secretion is the consequence of increased de novo synthesis that is induced by acute tissue injury in the pancreas but not in any other organs studied.1 2 PAP also leaks in circulation during acute pancreatitis together with the other pancreatic secretory proteins. -3 In contrast with PAP, the synthesis of enzymes and proenzymes sharply decreases, explaining the fall in serum enzyme activities, and the lack of correlation between the serum enzyme and PAP measurements. Increased serum PAP concentrations have been detected only in association with acute pancreatitis, or with an acute exacerbation of chronic pancreatitis, but not in healthy subjects or in other abdominal diseases.3 Thus increased PAP concentration in serum has been thought to reflect acute pancreatic injury.
In this study serum PAP concentration was just within the limits of the sensitivity of the assay in healthy subjects, in accordance with previous studies.3 In a previous study7 10 ,g/l has been suggested as an upper normal range for serum PAP. In this study, although the geometric mean value of serum PAP in the control group (group A) was 8 ,ug/l, the upper limit of 95% CI was at 12 [Lg/l and some values were between 12 and 20 ,ig/1. For this study, the upper limit of the normal range was therefore set at 20 ,ug/l. Short term heavy drinking induced a slight increase in serum PAP concentration from the baseline value and a slight decrease in serum lipase activity. These changes are in agreement with those seen in the rat pancreatitis.2 15 16 Because the increase in serum PAP concentration was small, however, and the concentrations were still within the range of the control group, the significance of this finding may be limited.
In all 32 patients with longterm heavy drinking serum PAP was well above that threshold. None of the patients developed clinical acute pancreatitis. Therefore the injury, if present, was subclinical. Because it is unethical to obtain pancreatic biopsy specimens from an asymptomatic subject by any method currently available, the presence of a subclinical pancreatic injury can never be fully proved in a human. Increased p-amylase may be found in patients with duct obstruction, but without clinical evidence of acute pancreatitis. Therefore, it is possible that an increase in PAP concentration could also be found. P-amylase and PAP are both synthesised in pancreatic acinar cells3 but in contrast with p-amylase, PAP synthesis does not take place under normal conditions. If increased PAP is also found in duct obstruction then induction of PAP synthesis is an acinar cell response to the outflow obstruction. This change is not necessarily associated with clinical pancreatitis, but at the cellular biochemical level the response is similar to that is seen in acinar cells trying to survive acute pancreatitis.3 15 In theory, serum PAP might be secreted from another source. Induction of the PAP gene in other organs, however, has not been reported before.' 2 Furthermore, decreased elimination of PAP might partly explain increased serum PAP concentrations. The elimination of PAP and the half life in serum are not well known. In acute pancreatitis, at least part of the PAP is hydrolysed, the N-terminal but not the whole molecule being secreted in urine.18 In fact, serum PAP may be somewhat increased in pancreatitis patients with severe renal insufficiency, compared with those with normal renal function.19 In this study none had impaired renal function judged by serum creatinine and potassium concentration. Also, if PAP is eliminated by the liver, the PAP increase should be enhanced by impaired liver function. PAP did not correlate with the liver function tests. It is possible, however, that any currently unidentified mechanism of elimination of PAP, when impaired, may modify the observed PAP concentrations in serum. It should be remembered that the appearance of any measurable PAP in serum is not primarily dependent on the elimination, but on de novo synthesis, which does not take place under normal conditions. This synthesis has been shown only in the pancreatic acinar cells. Therefore the appearance of measurable PAP in serum after longterm heavy alcohol consumption most probably represents the pancreatic acinar cell response. Because this response is similar to that seen in clinical acute pancreatitis, it is suggested that longterm heavy drinking may often induce subclinical acinar cell injury.
